
Edwin Lee Smith passed away on October 3, 2022, after a 5-year illness in Baltimore,
Maryland, at the age of 65. He was the son of Homer Lee Smith and Margaret Anne Smith of
Charleston, West Virginia, deceased.  He is survived by his dear sister Mary Susan and
husband Stephen, of Charleston, West Virginia, and their children Stephen Stout, Jessica
Hines and Jennette Spriggs.  Edwin was uncle to Carter Lee and Levi Daniel Stout, Samuel
Andrew Hines and William Patrick and Cora Rose Spriggs.  He also leaves behind some very
special friends who called him Eddie.

Edwin earned an undergraduate degree in Civil Engineering from West Virginia
Institute of Technology, master’s in Sanitary, Virginia Polytechnic Institute, and
architecture, Morgan State University.  He was a registered professional engineer and
also held a land surveyor’s license.

Edwin was an avid bird watcher and was a participating member in the Baltimore
Bird Club of the Maryland Ornithological Society.  He loved gardening and helped
start the community garden on Boyd Street in southwest Baltimore.

Eddie was a scholar of history and an activist for justice, having studied books on CIA
torture, the assassination of JFK, MLK, RFK and the massacres in Donbass by Ukraine
which started the war. He attended protests against the war contractors
Northrop-Grumman, JHU Applied Physics Lab and NSA.

Mr. Smith was a talented self-taught artist
in pencil and watercolor painting and
participated in the members’ art show at
the Creative Alliance. His friend Marlin
Ballard shared a gift he received from Mr.
Smith, noting that “Eddie built this boat
himself and painted this beautiful
watercolor of me sailing it.”

Mr. Smith was a member of the Religious
Society of Friends (Quakers).
Contributions may be made in his
memory to Homewood Friends Meeting
at https://homewoodfriends.org/giving/
or to the Maryland Ornithological Society,

https://mdbirds.org/donate/.

A memorial gathering will be held at the Stony Run Friends Meeting house at 5116 N.
Charles St. on Saturday, November 12, 4:00 PM.  The meeting will be in person with
optional masks and will also allow interaction by zoom via computer or phone. If

https://homewoodfriends.org/giving/
https://mdbirds.org/donate/


attending in person, please RSVP by text to 443-846-6638 or by email to
richardochs10@gmail.com

Here is the Zoom link for Saturday’s memorial gathering:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81029863263?pwd=emF1eFBqVWdEN1pwNUJzVWduMG5zZz09

Meeting ID: 810 2986 3263
Passcode: 654320

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81029863263?pwd=emF1eFBqVWdEN1pwNUJzVWduMG5zZz09

